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I

No. 16

FOURTH NUMBER OF LYCEUM
DEAN JOHNSTON
COURSE WILL APPEAR FEBRUARY 5 MANY GRADUATES
GIVES tECTURE
SECURE POSllIONS

iNoblitt

Speaks Before Students at Assembly
on f ' 'General Culture. ' '

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

..

By James Edmiston. •
Monday, January 23.

Holt Become
Reads .

Schd

By Stella Hamilton.
The f ollowing students have secore'I
·mid -year po~ition ~ aud have ta'kc>m ~
their duties:
Miss Lois Buchet, fifth gTad e «.
Starbuck, \'V :u ·h.•
Mi ·s M a.rgueritc :E~ngl esby eighth
graclc and Lu.tin i n high school, EiR-wall, Wash.
Mi ·s Iva Bixler, third O' rade, Moscow, Tela.ho.
Mh~ Mildred Warren , fifth g·raile
and music department. Ouincy, Wa.sh.
Mr. Kemp flolt bas principalsb"ip
at Ripa ria, Wash.
Miss Susan Evans, si"'.t~ and seventh grades at Kamiu.h, Id aho.
ML<is MR bel Baug·bman, fifth gra.d'.i:;.

I

Today Miss Johm;ton gave a ta 11•
on "General Culture."
Her ta!k
centered abont six points, , viz: (1 )
quarclcls ; (2) courtesies; . ( :J) bci II'!
conspicuous; ( 4) relations between
bo'n s ck~eper apd student;
(5) rel:-i.·
tions between men and women, . a n .!
(6) . chool loyalty.

. a.nd

I

"As teachers," said Miss Jolm stn:1.
"we have much to do in influ e nci 11 ~
children's manners.
Therefore n
teache1"s general culture, her attitu ile
town.rd others, . her co irteouSi wn.v:-: ,
goo ~l taste in dreF;s and amnsemeu ~ t: .
Montana.
the relation she bears toward the romMiss Violet Dung-an, "f ont.ana.
mu11i ty are lat'<>'e faetors in deterMiss
Gladys Ketchnm . Orch uil
mining her succe s in the profession .
Avenue System school, Sp"kane.
A student who cannot get along wi t h
Miss Olive Townsend. fourth mE
her room-mate, her · friend.· . or her
LYNDEN GORDON COMPANY .
/
fifth grade and music rlepa.rtment?
housekeeper, shows a lac~ of control
Vrea,
We.sh.
that speaks ill for the c~ming teu.ch r .
FACULTY NOTES.
a
man
with
some
degi·l~e
of
di
.
r
~n
ily.
Mi .:; ~'ay Sandall, flr~t, sceon'I
'A trne lady or gentleman is cousid ·rSilly
giggling
from
onlookers
show:;
:4
and thil'd grades. Five MilP-.
ate in little ways. He attends t o a
By W. Elyna..
childishncio;s
t.hat
ill
befi
tH
prospcctiv0
Miss Nelli.c NerthruT>, fifth gnule,.,
strt).nger's nt'eds, epens doors for ot hers to pilss thru, gives place 011 the teaehers. Young womun are ·arcf ul
M:r. King!:lton exl'ccto. to have all Palouse, Wash.
idewalk; he is a respectful listrn er about t he hours t.he~'. kN• p wif b n H·1 1 record slips out by the 2~t.h, this beMiss Anna Nelson. flrf:: t grade, n
when others nre ta.llcino·, he is alw: )"S the 1:flaC1r.S tbey go; .th<"y -ra:nnflt nffor·l inc,. earlier thnn eve r bofoTe.
critic teacher in No-rm n.J trai~
mindful of hi:s eldens' needs, and in to · be in <'.ompanion. hip with n m·rn
'l'hc H onor ~oll : ! 11 · l .t.he list of school.
a t housand ,vays s hows bis good who hns sewed hi s wild oa.ts 1 no!" d11 those rcc 1~ iving honornhle mention will
Miss Aldythe Owen. 1-fr.nt.ana.
bree<iing by his helpfuln.oss to oth ·i·n. they allow f nmiliRrit.ici--: . Porrh ca ll .. be publi:·.;bcd n•!Xt \w·(~k.
Mi. s Anna Pierce, fifth gra.de,
"No true gentlema11 01' lady will b ~- ing: i. not a pproved hy n :fm e ·l WOIU (' ll
P1·csitlent N. n. Shtmaltcr has left Pasco, Wash.
come conspicuous on the street by lotd
''A ce rtain eo11r •esy is clu ". t lH' for Olympia for a two-" eeks' attcndMl'. C. E. Noblitt, prin<'inalship 5.
talkrng, nor 'frequent public places, h~usclrncpe r from tb•1 stnclent. H_ is ancct at the legislature.
Grier, Wash.
, ueh Sf) the post office or station. l~~x- . no t. on! :• . fair t.hnt an nndorstarnh :1g
.A rlnss compo~;ed o.f the la.dies of
Miss Marjorie Rc(,d, Pif?ht.b g·ra<f....
trcme sty es in dross ofte n displa,- ~" b ·t wr-l'n 1hem should bo macl e r cgu.nl- t he town I.hat are· espcci:.tlly interested Spangle, Wash.
surface polis h that marks the wom.: m . ing busin cs · rrl alious. r.'n te rtn ini•1 g; ill in hou sekeeping, hns been. org::w ized
Miss Ella Sadleri pnh 1.1 ,. th~,-9.
especially, as superficial. Refined m ··11 the l rl or, tclli11µ- the hom;eke"pr r nnrk r Mis.· Atkins, for the pnropse of ,grade, Republic, W Rsh.
'I
' j I
•
•
and women will not a.llow style :.o w lt •n t I1e~· are gorn~.; on ... :t il u " · 1 · .i '· tur1yiug- domestic ~ cience. This is
Misses Ag"Ues Graham "' nd HaTA
make them conspfouous. Approp1·iatc "hom, and t he use of study hours.
the same class that studied · ·ewing- Burnett , in their home ronntie\:i.
·Mj s,..; Iona. Cahan. F"l ~ "l1 grad~,
(lr ss nnd posture, real skin, not en;-;"No teacher can expect to r etain nnder Miss Stevens' thru the f nll semmesitics, mark. the woman of g·oo-d her school posit.ion who is cli.'loyal to ester.
history and arithmeti c, R aymoo..J,
taste.
hei· priu ·ipa.1, her board or her comMembers of last semest r '. o·eo- 'Vash.
" Colleg'C acquaintances are ·om<' of muni ty. Neither cau auy s tudent ex- graphy clasess will remember t.he
Entertain at l'udge Pa.rty.
the best a man or woman ever mak t-H. pcct to ha.Ye her <:ertificnt.e honore<l questionnaire submitted by Profess01
Misses Iva Sumner "nri Genev1
Friendships between the sexes is 11 :.1- here \vho is not loyal to our insliln- Buchu.mrn in regard t.o methods of
f
If
be think · t he sc hool is nnMnrt:in
delightfully entrrtn.incd -i
tural and t\csirable, but on e needs to wn.
conduct.ing the clnsses. The qne tions
0
be cautious nbout too cn.rly ;.lCquaiat- '~rorth y . . now., ·urely the s~hool ' !' .cr- "ere frn.n kly an.'wered, and uo names number of their Nonm1l fr~ end s a.t "
·
d t o · tlrn papers. Tl1e g·enera· 1 fudg-e party Saturday evening, .Janl!fance, or about making a business of t1ficate ea n be worth
. . notlnng
.
- to llnm. . 1g:ne
1
·s 011lv t hru behevuw 111 o ur ,·c wo . . .
.
.
courtship. There . is too much sac1·i- It l ·
· ·
~
.
. ' · t eehng· som e<l to be t'hat the snbJect a.ry 20.
:flee of a. student's best yenrs, uwn - findin g· g·ood in it., u.nd s upporlrn g it, was too .la rge for the tim · spent on
Pre idcnt N. D. Showalter is at
tality, time and money to \\'arnrn t both now an 1 when one goes ont 1 h a t it a,nd manner in which it \\'(\,S } rcmuch of it. It is for this r eason t li al. hi · l'eTtifi cate wlll he of value. No pared. Jn rd er t o benefit t be F;l.n- Olympia, n.ttending the lrigislature
students a.re discouraged from con- st.ucl<'n t .. hould r ema.in who cannot 1lcnt as }TIU •h ns possible, th' new that i. in session.
tinning· in oohO?l wlfcn a " as " :-:o su pport tbe school poli Y in kc ·pin~ .-cmcste1·'s work is ba.c;ed upon a diffcrabsorbs thom u.s t mnkc . tudy i.n1- "tu<ly ni Ct'h ts, study hours, in not" at.- r.nt plan. A , c1;0 · of t ests were ~i - ' •ia)".. to the use of t he projectoscope.
possible. ·Young people ca nnot defy tending- dances. AH t he student ~- en , covering the basic points of the
. A new Minoroid curtain has been
conventio11 with impunity.
Ch11pcr- port . t h ~ hool, 1-lO will the srbool bl .'Ubject, in order to discover the aver- purchased for the physi~al sciencie
ona.gc is a uecessn.ry evil. 'fher i:-1 n a hcip t n him.
·
ngc stnrJ<'nt 's amount of ~ndamcntal 1ecf.nr rootn, which will greatly ilft d
"'·
th
-t f
'' As ft fin a.I definition ,of go c1 mnn- knowle<lirn . Following this, a n outline croas the fficiency of the prOJ.ed&cn ency ou
e pn.1 o so1n,o 'you np:
,. let tbe . foll owi ng quoln.tinu
people to in.ugh at a couple who bn,·o ne :. •
•)f each day's lesso n is now gh en to scope.
becomo good friends. Thi s silly '' mak-· suffice:
t:llA C'lnBs, nnd questions, to be disTen students have elected the cotm.re
ing fun" is either a. r elic of bnrbari.-m
" t T hnt man or woma.n show s p·.ovl <'l1.'Se(1 in the class nnd written up in ii:t ac}va.nced chemistry, taking up w~
or a. mark of jealousy. Good tnst(• mannm·s. who 18 obscr"~a.~t, krncl, Pull by eiwh student. By meeting five in Qnn.ntitntive analysis. Some ~
forbids it.
A Monroo Hall. womn.n ihou ~·h t~t!l of ot.h ~·s ·-~~ ho t hmlts c\len.n days of the week, Prof~or B uchnnan ·tiona.1 equipment has beon purchnseil
should be a ble to rccciv a call f1·o111 :
( Contiun<'d on P 11.go 4).
il:i enabled to gi.vc over one day, Fri- for the labmtory.
0

I

'

.

...

-

~

-

~

-- -

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL fr~irn the nonn~l choo~ ~upil~. .
' WU) of p1·
r\·ing tbc .nervous
JOURNAL
2. Thut there l S no ~tnkmg; d1ffercuco. mental balance so osse.ntrnl to a

I

and taking· to provide t achers of handihap- crafts in order to gh a n w clrnuco
..,
Cheney, Washington.
among cig·hth grade, liig·li school a.ud py, •op1plctc li·f . rrhe more cqngeniaf',for self-support and a return of self·Publi bed every Tuesday at the State Normal schoc)} pupils i 11 th 'ir ~1 )iii · .\· Out" work i · the l 's. wid th' . willg- re pe t and ho e to the sick and tho
Lo t't'll on about ,g·eo,g Taphical clat.11 of of this r n•t.iou. I 1w )!:!Hion, lo om 11in 13iu·
-m. Of tl11· com1n1'tt".c'
's \n101•k,
'Normal choo1,· Cheney, Wash.
"
v1
. .
.
the nited Stat s, lho little cliffcl'cn •c 'Xt.cnt, is nccc. sn.1· for tw<•ry individ - Marion R. 'Taber, secretary, writes as
Subscnpbon Price, $1.00 Per Year. being· in favor of th(' ('jo·hth ~Tade p11- u:1,J iu hi. · a 1.iu ·tm ut lo lite Ii fc of th• follows:
- Application :Q'.}ane for entry- tot.he pils.
gTonp, hut uuloss ~h •re is nn out.let
~'Most of tho .e who coll}e to T: 01-t al.
econd class of mail matter under Act I · 3. 1'hat with ref 1·cne o t. l Ennp ". pr>\ id c·d for pP11l up Pmolion. au l the city home regard it as a clisgrac .
~! .Tune ~' 1900.
___ j lhe high and
ormal scho ol ptl) i ls thu11i:dits tit • rc,.ull will be di. astrons. '!'hey have foug·ht to main ta.in themA.ddre s communications to editor io;how a slight ad unlago O\' Cr th . •le - E\' r. thing in c Ill' .... x p ri nee is c n- ~elves and have fa.iled. Many look
mcntary school J uplls 111 . the fivv ."C l'' ctl the 1·opr •,,.
cl sire! nn I feel- backward or else 'just
it' until
ro11
.
onincr
questions.
ing;
Corm
the
b1vis
for
hims.
and
disRomeone
can
take
them
out.
'I.1 his is
THE HONOR SYS"J;EM.
011 co nclt1 io n n1ad(' 111 f he r<'p rt lik · nnd <'ontrol oniluct. The P11i'i- •n ot 11 e. :u·y. One old woman who
By Grace E. Goble.
·t.: ' l 1rnt. t. 1Jc rc>,.11lts from tit tin-~I tanicn,J rc1 I"e8 ion of p,n. i11 child- ah\ nvs · sn.t by ome g·eraniums at the
'l'ho Dean ha. recently proposed f hat year N ormn.l :c l100 I . pup1·1s are c•on- bood ro n!tod m
· a h an·cst o f ,·ice auc1 cud of
" tho corridor said to mo:
:Student be put on their honor to nt- c tu,·1· rn e\ ·ttl en e o ,..c t I1' wt.·
· d om of I Ii crime la.tor·-m l'f
1 ·e.
'' 'I had lots of flowers, too, when
-tend assembly. The sys tem of ch<'rk - a<' t•ion rcrrn tl y t n k en I1y tl1e sc Iloo I
·
I
·
·
l
No one •an wit 1 unpumty cam up my bu biuid was a tobacconi . t · 011
" ng up attendance ·laily that ~ 1w h :h· comnn"tt ec t o provtf
· l <'
,.
rr1.ucre mu.i:;t be Broadwny.'
a. t I10roug·h the str am <> f i·iLc.
.
a. eoui·s<' m
· p;eogra.phy 111
· the Normal .'ome cha1111 'l for c;xpreRsio11 or one
followed heretofore is la briou
"'Do you tend these now~' I
waste of time and• CV'•'i,
Q
·ht
and
•1
h
l
£'
ti
·
E"
l
·
-., "
•
•· io;c oo ·or 10 c prc•parrng· to h<' of two elrn.ng·es to t~kr. place.
itlel' asked. 'Ob,
no·, I mig·ht slop th ·
t hing of great di. ta te ~ her.
t car lH'l"' · Ab
· .nrnr.. e Iapse from
'
·
. out s1x
the bank." or wa l ls o f· rc~tramt
w1'll ·water. An a.ttendaut does it.'
Students of a normid ·«·hool hnnld the lime th p1·ospcc>ti,· •teachers have be ovc1-run o· the bnrr ,yjncr of the '
·
bC; willing to attenrl .1 ·ae·~1hly withollt n. com·p.c in the f!: ogTaplty of th cramped soul wit·ltin ifsclf cuts down
"In th hospitals," co.ntinues Miss
being ' policed like a band of convi t... l nit d kta.tc· nntil tliey 1, 11 tcr t.hP. t'hnl the vetlc r of cullul'e o·otten thru Taber, "worry over th~ future or oveT
ltJ i as urned t hat a teacher i , a per- Normal . cd1ool. 'rl1 ir knowldge of our relatively rec nt c:.,·ilization, at c1 some pel'ln.anent P'hys1oal defect may
1 g-eog1'apli~} urnst ·be thol'ong-hl~· rn - the primitive in u tu ·e is reached.
\·eta1·d convalescence. There is a mo, O n of l1ono,..• wl1ose " o r d 1· goo(·
nose who are expecting soon to be viewed if they nn• to he prepared ad,_
'fo repeat., our lei ·urn should be u d ment when a teacbeu i · ·needed. This
~·eachers s hould ham their sen c of quntely to teach th:i subject.,,
to balance itp our living· 80 t~iat the idepression was voiced by a Jittle boy
ho~or fairly well devAlopcd. Thi c~~ - 1
phy ·icnl, the intellectua.l and the who had lost his rig·bt arm when he
erc1ses of the assembly period arc in- I
OUR LElSURE HOURS.
heart needs arc met. Th,i makes the said to me, 'I can't do anything, lady
tercstingi and p-rofi tu ble and no oiu~
By Alma A. Dobbs.
use of onr l i urc 11101·" ·01· less an in- - I just can't.'
~an fail t~ enjo~ the ba~f hour spl:nl.
One of the cryino· n eed~ of the p1·es- dividual matter, since our occupations
"As for back as 1872 ~l~e vis!tors'
'.rn· tlt~ marn social exerc ise_ of th 111- c~t i~ grc~.ter prepara~ion for t.h J vary. :For h~ one wit~ is usin l?j bis •rep~rt:s of. the Sta~e Charities ~1~ as1
sbt:1t1on.
lcJ. ur of h.fe- pr pnnttion. of tbc m- la1:g:e muscles rn the daily tasks, re·- sociation iec01'Cl this same dre,a1y idle'I.be hono~·. y.'tem should sncc>e'd. ai,·idHal for the enjoyment' of profl.t- realion ntig-ht well he found in moving· ness. To be sure, sol,llc work was altt ·1s. tbe dc:arc ~: the student bod~ Iable recreation nnd preparation by pictitwes, rnn.·ic, 1·oading·, etc. The 1ways done by d€penda'nts, but these
that it be trnd. J lits means t bf\,t t lw 1 the community or conn try for mcP.ling- student, the teacher, the cleri ·al work- were liangerson, and .January 1, 1916,
b~~y a a g-ro n~ i. willing to allon<l thi.' g-rcat need of the member of it. er, needs phy ical cxer i ' C and hi rec- s~w the last of such unpa.id be.Ip.
without ompuls10n. A pre. on, thou~·h ·oc> ietv.
real.ion sb-0uld he found in some ae- ·Eight years ago the New York city
·h e may so wi h, ·~<lnm acts contrn. ~-.v
'I'he. wide-sprea<l mo,·ement for tivity which pro,·irlcs for thi. anrl is at !\ isiti~1g committee ~ent a teacher of
to the .cond uct of the group. It will ' . boi-ter working hoiN's means the crca- the same time enjoyable. 1,hi . last hand1c1·afts to our ~1ty homes, and ~er
be R)rn1dne · to Df'an· Tohn ton. B - Hon of 1 •isure which ~ust be sp nt. q·equi.'it is important-ex ·•rcise shonlrl •eftorts were so uceessful that the c1ty
1
sid.es, there i nothing· rlsc of inter- somehow, and 0 cmp~tion ancl behavior be of a nature tbat appeals to n. so uow h~ tlu·ee paid , instructors. But:.
est to occupy one at assembly period. al'c one and tbc . ame. If the 011 _ that there ma.v be the play o.f the ·these rn tructors a~onc cannot meet
Wby ."hould one n.ot ~ttend
The vironment of the , VNag·e man or wo- emotions.
•
the need of the patient. and in 1913
::tense of duty to ob!J.gat10ns may hold man, boy or bil·I, i. snC'h that it is
We, as u, race, arc buil liug the ,iu- Henry C. Wright, chairman of the
some.
1 o ible to be pl~asurably occupjcd, tellect a.t a rapid rate and are 111 -commit.tee, appointed by the board of
~hould a small ;.!Tour fail to kf:L~J> during· h.i s leisure, in an npproved wny. a.anger of suff ring from the negfoct ~stima.te to inquire into conditions in
· fa~tb, th<'y will hav(· t o be dt~alt: 'vit\! there will be little question of b<'· -of the foundtion. We forget tha.t we the o·harities and corrections depu.rtprivately. Policin:~· doP,SI no' foach havior.
have been millions of years building me11ts, sent an invostig·ator to visit
1tonor, private talks sometimes do. If I Because leisure is ime to do ns , e the physical-the llcrves, the brain, the larg·e . nlmshouses all over the United
:all this fails, policing this group may please we bave some rig ht to jud ·c an tis.s ues-the f.unetionino· of whieb i States. At no place wru there
probe necessary to preserve an orderly individual by the way he chooses to mind. : 'fhi ~iolog-ical foundation for tense of employing m~t of tbe alms' spend this part of the day. Hi in- the spiritual , can not be ignored or house inmates. They would employ
a5embly.
. 1, t purpose, name 1Y th~ more 'igorous,. but fully 40 or 50
W e h ope, b oweve1·, th a t th
l
· e pan stinctive or habitual tastes..--are hi:-; we c] ef oat our. h tguos
may . succeed and prove the moral guide, and because be puts himself 80 the devel-0pment of the hi ghc1· side of per cent were not eecupied. A medica.1
examination was then made of 500 in. t ' f t
wor th o f W as h mg
on s .u ure c d u- wholly into activity whateyer foi·m our na l ure.
1
• '
·ato...
'
•m ate. at the city home on Blackwell's
•,
to.
he is molded by it.
OMETHING TO Dc1 THE NEW I land, and 58.59 per cent were found
What is equally true is that. t Le : n- S
· k
FACULTY CHATS.
MEDICINE.
able to work; 41.41 per cent \Vere sic .
i'stinct for play or ·pleasure is gui1fod
· fl
·
b d "dd
M
~
, , T1..
t ·
t t dd't'
t •or in lrm-1. e., e . ri en. 1 ::my ot'
' in. its exercise b v .11,·ironment. 1.'h ~
r:c mos impor an a. t ion o
-The · Necess·ty
of Empha.si"zi'ng Geo- ·
.
·
.
.
.
.
these would, of course, be glad of
1
eonntry child play · ch ffercntly f rot11 health-makmg rn the past 10 years
tl .
t d
d
ld b
11
·n
Normal
Schools
I
.
,
,
.
some
· ung o o an s 11ou
e Tea y
graphy l
the
one
m the c!ity, not because hiR ·bas been the work cure,
·aid Dr. 1
:t
'th
th
t
. .
.
c assec1 w1 . . e 60 p r con
'" 110
· rnstrnct.s vary, but for the reason ihut Frederic Brush, of the Burke FonndaId
t 'b t t th ·
.J.
BY J. E. BUCHANAN.
• • •
• •
N
y k -.
tl
Th th • wou eon n u e o . etr own suppo1-i..
11! • •
tus envn onment . 0 1 1. a d1ss1m1la1 hon, ew or , H~ccn Y·
e ere. At Bl k ll' I 8l' . d t Fl tb ·l1 a
Tn the January num~er of the ' 8timnlus, enrour:t'..! i:t ·.!.' some impulses peutic value of wo1·k for the majority
ac twle Fs
anC, la · a. uSt ~n ·
b ·a . d 1
•
•
•
•
n.4;o at 1e
arm ,o ony on • .a,ven
·
I
T
I
· ourna of Geograp 1y l. an a 11 ge and repres mg others. The tired fa - of chr<'mc and convalescent patients I I
h f tl
k : d
b .
·
t·
·
d · '
.
.
.
.
.
.
. d E .,
s anc1 muc o. 1e wor is one y m - ·
1·epo rt o f an rnves i 0 ·at1on ma c m tory worker seekrng· l'ecreation 111 a 1 becomrng· widely recogmze .
ar1·
Boston, Mass., to '' mea ure the edu- 1cheap dance hall i: in ·tinctively not iest among· t'l.!e experiment.Fi waa that mates.
·~a.tional i·e. ult.. of some pha.."e'S of 1·so unlike the society man or woman by Dr. Philip King· Bro"·n at Arequit.be instruction in geography.''
. being car1-ied luxuriously to the recep- pa sanat01:ium (soc th Sunrey for DeEloise Pol ·on r pre nt, cT t he jnnior
'fbe investigntion was conductc l u11- tion or ball. Both are 8eeking r l- ember 7, 1912). Hecenlly oxteusive cla'Ss 'F rida.y ev nin~ L• l. thr '' "tu11 ., ' ·
1l"<'r the ."UJ en i ion of Professor L. 0. mance, both are d1;veu by the in ·tin •t work has been begun·, at Massachu- party by rea :ling 'The re ma.lion of
'Pnrkard, aud •onsisted of giving a. j for a<lvcnture, fo1· compani;Qnship, 1fol' setts, where ~L. . ·o f the trai~1i11 g schoolR Sam l\foGee.''
tm;t, u.' in g: the snmc questions to 14 nn avenne of expres ·ion for thot and for nurses now offer cou r. eR in man ·------17
eight·h p;raflc cln. ·ses in diff01·e1nt emotion. The difference in the form ual trainin •
Mny and Seth Wil. 011 WCl'e vi itccl
·chool ... to four high se'b.ool classes in ~£ expression vai-ies becau e of' e lnAnd rccentl:, into t.he public ho"- by their brother, Dougfa,. Wih~on, J
liffercnt schools ::u1d to 86 membe1·s cntion and cultural experience and the pitals and city homes of th<l New York Pl.ummei·, Ida.ho.
•lf the fb· ·t-. car class in the Normal opportunities as afforded by their nr- department of public cµarities, au ex-;<:hool.
roundings.
perimental plan 'has been introduced
Miss Grace G1·ics, sister o E :M:rs.
The tests sb 1wec1: ''1) There wns not
During leisure hours the natura.l ·b y a committee on occupations, apJ.
D. Cline, from ~01-t Benton Mont.,
much difference between the resnlts course is to react from the repreRsion pointed by Commissioner John A.
t.rom the elementary Rchool pupils and · of the working hours-it is Nature's Kingsbury. This committee is under- is visiti11g a.t tho Clino home . .
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The National . Bank of Cheney ·

THE

NoQ.ke_r y

OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS
P. Mt MARTIN,

to

Invites you
call at
'any time, e~ther for
business or pleasure.
Our parlors are fur-

Pre1idenl

C, I. HUBBARD,'
V, P.
N. A. ROLFE.
Ca.hier
• V. E, ROLFE,
A11t. Caahier
F. M Ma11in

C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe

nished with piano
and victrola.
We
carry Sheet Music,
whuch you may play
in the stote a.nd enjoy or purcha.s.e and
regret it.

E. E. Carberg ·
Fradk Nea.lev
P. C. HanaOn
I

F, A. Pomeroy
Directora

-

The Bank that Always Treats You Right
CLASS NEWS

continue to be t'he cla. s ad visors.
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NORMAL HAS WINNING
'

Full Fountain

TEAM.I

Service

SENIOR B CLASS NOTES.

ELEVENTH YEAR CLASS

·B y Harlan Sea.ch)."is.
.
.
The Cheney State N ormar·coach has
By Nialeen Ha.mpton.
By Mildred Mitchell.
developed the fastest team t'his year
The eleventh yea1· class elected the
All Senio ~ 's have r..ot yet reported ·that has ever represented the teachers'
1:ollowing office1·s for the second sem- for class meetings, but the present en- school in the line of basketball.
eRter: President, Alma Baeder; vice rolment reaches the fol'tY, mark.
The Red and White defenders have
president, Zeldn. So.~yer; secretaryTuesda.y morning the class met for defeated all the teams they ·have met
treasui"e1·, · Stella Van Riper; class the purpose. of choosing officials and this season, by a farge score.
-reporter, Nia.leen Hampton.
class advilse1'. ~fr. Curtis Merriman
Th
t d
t1 WI .
.
M
C
b
nte
t
i'11ed
Bessi.e
'
was
chosen
class
adv1'se1·
d
th
ey
expec
e
to
meet
ie
nt. T re 11 18
c ,a 0 e r a ·
.
n.n .
e worth quintet Friday nig·ht but on
IJong over the week-end at he1· home office· staff 1s as follows: President,
f
' .
account o
some
i
cu 1t circumrn Hillyard.
,
Carl Yost;
v1qe president, Bf>n t
th
t
d
fl
1
l\fo1·y Clark spent the week-end with \V cavf·r; ~e<'rctaJ"v-treasurer, Jinbert s .alntces d et gamAe wa d?os pone un
·
· .
.
a a er a e.
ccor mo·
to scores
0
he r parents at Marshall.
,Jones; reporte11, Mildred MLtchell.
Wh't
th
tl h
b
'
;
·
· d
T
·
.
.
1 wor
wot
ave een an easy
1
1
N aleen Hampton entertame , at
he c ass presented a ser10-com1c . t' · f
ti
£ t N orma fi ve as
.
.
.
.
.
vic im or le as
1
cl~nne 1• Tuesday eve111110' the followmg pap.tomune of present day cartoons at Wl 't . ··th
f.
"'u, u 1
k
·
L · h "S
,
,
.
.
n wo1
won iom 8 po ane
Al ma B u hl , B ess1e
guests:
ong, t e
tu.nt party given m the ro- 32 t 27
d tb
t
d f t d
•
.
.
-7 .
.
o , an
e 1<lCa1 oS'Sers e ea e
Golda Hampton, Mable Wetzel and tunda Fnday C\ enrng. 'l'he idea was th "U" b th
f
,..,
d
.
.
.
.
e
y e scores o 76 to f an
lYorothea Alder.
taken from the picture eptitled, '' 81.
"
Ilant Gum·ds at he Whitehouse,'' that 52 to 27, respectively.
If these games with Whitworth are
'TWELFTH · YEAR CLASS NOTES ,appeared in last weeks Revie\v.
The members of the organization not played, the Cheney quintet ·will.
By Oren Montgomery.
' a.re planning a · sociul event to take probably play two games with ·eac·h of
OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY
the ~ollowing: Spokane Amateur AthThe following o,fficers were electcrl place in the near future.
letic club, Reardan Athletic club and
i>y the Twelfth Year class for the secGonzaga five, the local ball love1~. ·
· ·
ond semester:
JUNIOR CLA~S ·NOT~S.
recita.ti9n room. The study is bused
getting a chance to ·see these fast
d
f
President, Inez Smith; vice presteams in action on the local floor.
up~n th_e surv~y . and a st~ y ~
ident, Norma Israel; se.cretary- treas- .
By Addie Trull.
pnnc1ples underlying m1sTh e season w1·11 cl.os··e a b ou t Fi e b- j soc10log1cal
.
u.rmi, Neilie Booth ;i dla.ss report.er,
Tuesday morning after assembly rnary 20, and baseball will follow a.I- Slo'n work.
.
Oren Mout.gomery.
!the Juniors held a class meeting fen· moi:;t immediately.
. All the women of the school are mMiss Stevens and Mr. },crtsch wore · the pnrpose of electing officers for the
vitecl to attend these meetings at any
ensuing semester.
The following
retained as class advisers.
time and to join with us in fellowship.
otlicers wel'e elected: President, Cecil
Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Davis; vice president, Mildred Staff;
--TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES
"rhe Talent of Success.
secretary
nnd
treasurer,
Mnril
The Y. W. C. A. holds its regulnr
The talent of success is nothing more
By Rhea. Ha.mbert.
Scroggin; reporter Addie Trull.
dovotional me:;etings .once every two than doing what you can do well; nnd
The Training school is w~.ll on its
week on Thursday afternoon at 4. doing 'veil whatever you do; without
way with a new ·body of Student
BASKETRY.
The aim of the asociation is to present a thought of famc.-Longfellow.
·.rearhers. There :ire about sixty new Moving t.hru the hall,s today,
Christ to the student so that she ma.v
I enrhers in - hotb departments.
As thru fields of new-mown ha.y,
accept him as her Sa.vior and ma y
•
There will be no progra m · :in the IThey've ga.thereq there, but 0, I say, i·egulate her life in all its purts that
Attend No~ma.~ Sc~ool.
_
'I' 11iaing· School this wee~.
, Of happiness there's not a rayshe may become ·a leader iu helping
l\1~1ss Lena Hendr1ckfi, Miss. Rnln
The daily a.ttebdance. of the Tl'aii~ - 1
It's only b11Sketry.
•the church to become the natural ex- I Smith n.nd Leon Wheaton, midyear
!n. i:;chool has not been decreased by ,t'J'ired eyes an<l broken nerves,
pressioq and ·safeguard of soeiety.
gTa<luat.es oft.he Lewis and Clark high
.t he epidemic of measles in Chen~y. !'With lips inclined to downwnnl
On the alternate 'rhurscln y, a rnis- He'hool, • pokaue aunonneed their' inA uew Ninth Grade has been sta.r.t d
cu~·ves;
·ion study class is conducte<l h:v Mi s tentions a. few days ng-o to cnte1· ti.J c~
i tho T1·aining School.
·
Yet. from thei1· i)urpose never swerve, Alma A. DobbS. This is held in her Normal ·cl.1001 at Cheney.
,
Mor loyal than to the Goel they ser" .
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES.
It's only ba8ketry.
Onl' hel',rts have snnken down with
By Helena. Pearl.
.
dre~d,
.
T he Senior A Clnss met in Mr. !Boca.use for ma.rtyr. on their bed
K i ngston's room~ Tnesilay morning· \'With lips and cheeks ull void of 1' d,
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS
.ranuary 16, 1917. Misis Edna. Lay- We look d and thong·ht they. must be
--~.in._rica.µresidentrACtOJ:Las cl~ai rm,a-n.
tlou,tl. , .
- Try Our"Home a e Hams and Bacons
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only t:hc best
'fhe followinoo officers were elected:
·wretched bn.sketr:.
goods that can be obtained. It is always our :.im to make onr
·P r sident .............. ...... A. D. Edgington IBnt a. we looked we hon1td a. sigh,
customem fe~l absolutely satisfied.
Vic,c President ·····-······M~rin.n Johnson. Aud o.pencd tl.10n. the lusterle. s eye,
~k~retary-ti·cas . ....Manrrne McFadden. Pale hps pa.drng, murmerod, 0 my,
1
P E-porter ····· ······- "·"·-····-····Helena Pe:ul Bask L t.o make if I would g·cl by
PHONE BLACK 'i52
CHENEY, WASH
Miss Most a nd Mr. Kingston will I
Tn basketry.
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DEAN JOHNSTON SPEAKS

STUDENTS WORRY
OY:ER DULL DAYS _Sc_ho_o_I_C_a_Ie_nd_a_r__..

(Continued fron; Page 1).
thoughts, who constantly seeks to see 1
:himself 88 others see him, who does
not trample on another's rights, who
never stains his own or another's vir- ·
tue. I commend this .definition to you '
as a recipe for good manners.' ''
Miss Johnston mentioned the fact
that different members of the faculty I
~ould speak on the following sub- .
jects:
1
Mionday, Jan. 29.-0bservations ·
Based on Appointment !Committee's
Demands.
Monday, Feb. 5.-Good Health as
a. Foundation to Spiritual and ·Moral
Health.
Monday, Feb. 12.-Teachers' Stand-

Mbnroe

Hall

.

Reporter Has Difticult
Job.

MONROE HALL NOTES.

By. Golda Whaley.
Since the strenuous weeks of examinations and program making are
over we are content to sit quietly and
grumble about our grades and wait
for our petitions to be refused. On a.U
sid~s the' l"C~orter hears that '' noth·ing is .happening and nothing ever will
~ain.'' If she asks for news she is
met with:
''Yes, I have somo news! I re·sp.rn
ceived a three minus in agTiculture,
Monday, Feb. 19.-The Responsiand it isn't any more news to you
~ility of the Individual to Society.
than it is to me. I worked like a
Monday, Feb. 26.-'Standards of
over t hat stuff.''
slave
Conduct in. the Rural Communities.
Or, "I should like a little new. , too.
Monday, March 5.-The Scientific
1
Is there a.ny one in the institution who
Tale o~ the Life Process.
JUDGE GEORGE O . ALDEN.
knows what that quartile system is
l\lfond.ay, March 12.-Good Taste in
•
.
.
Art.
·
.
I J udgc Alden gave an address on the a.ndI JU.St
what our grades are based
Monday, March 19.-0ood Taste in 1 ''Needs of the Hour," in the Normal upon'T'
Now, what is a poor reporter to do
Dress.
school auditorium; last Fridny night,
when her position as reporter depends
Monday, March 26.- Table Manners ; January 26. ""'
upon filling up space "ith Monroe
-A Demonstration.
Hall news9
Monday, April 2.-Good English.
YEP
KANNUM
PINS
After an. hour and a ·h alf of trampMonday, April 9.-Wonien Worth
ing thr:u the halls and tapping at each
While.
door
she received the following news
Monday, April 23.-The Ideal Home.
By Jessie rewer.
Tuesday, January 23.
The Yep Kannums have ordered items of importance. She might add
The assembly adjourned that ilie ·very nifty little pins for the· clµb, a that -at the ti'mc of this publication
she i~ in hid~ng, fearing the wrath of
classes might elect new officers.
sandaled foot done in silver or ·gold righteously indignant girls whose
names arc misspelled (by the printer,
J.. ,r _ nW Fr ··
f eed
with the club name on the sole.
ivu. ~orge
.
asier re er
3i'
Not much has been accomplished of course), or who were left out of
b~ketball game a~ .Medical Lake la.st
week.
since the holidays, actively. Plans the paper altogether. (Also by the
•
have been made, but on account of ad: editor or printer).
Messrs-.-Ge-o-rg_e_W-.-F-~r-as-ie-r, J. E. verse wea~her conditions it was im- E1'mina Templeton spent Saturday
in Spok:me, the guest of Helen Norse.
Buchanan and Curtis Merriman acted possible to carry them out.
W ::innie Rogers pent tho ·week-end
·as judges at the county debate at
Sleigh rides, skating a.nd skooing at her home in Colf a.x, Wash.
'
are amo'n g some of the coming events
Marths, Ide n.nd JI.clen Blankenhorn
Reardan, Wash., last week.
as soon as weather permits.
went to Spokane Saturday to see the
.•
Girls, join the Yepsr You '11 not be
Rnssian ballet.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS sorry, and you may be glad!
Shelia Dyer of Spokane was the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gue~ of Marian L~rd over ~e weekend.
Effie Louthan spent the week-end
·at her home in Amber.
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SHE SAVES
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The woman who takes ti~e by the foreloek and
buys shoes he re now, saves by spending and anticipates her fotwcar needs for many months to
come. oW sdom spells Economy and . Economy
presages thrift. Save-and the dollars will mount
up. High shoes and low shoes are much lower
now because we 're lowerillg the overstocks by
the lever of under prices. Novelty a.nd plain effects. All new, and all smart as can be, in their
trim and graceful lines.
. . . ..

~

The Sto,e of

~ervice

John· Borgstrom
WE DO SHOE REPAIRlNG OF.ALL KINDS

I

I

TIDRD LYCEUM! NUMBER.

(Clip for Reference)
February.
Mou~, Feb. 5, 8 ·p. m.-Lcctui·e Cour8<1'
No~ 4.
Linden-Gordon Co.,
southern stories.
Fri., Feb. 9., 8 p. m.-.City baud concert, J. D. Cline, director. ·
Fri., Feb. 16, 8 p .. m.-Y. 'V. C. A.
play, under · direction o;f Mr.
Hoppe.
~
Fri., Feb. 23, 8 p. m.-.Colonial Pf:Lrty,
• gymnasium.
March.
Sat.., March 17, 8 p. m.- Jri,sh program, Mr. Hoppe.
Fri., March, BO, 8 p. m.-Junior play,
"In t~e Vanguard."
April.
.
Wed. Tbru·s., and Fri., April 4-6 ......_
Sprfog vacation.
Fri., April 20, 8 p. m.-Reading·.
''Rosemary,'' Mr. Hoppe.

Ma.y.
Sat., May 5.-May d~y festival.
Sun., May 20, 10 :30 a. m.-Ba.ccnlaureate sermon.
Mon., May 21, 8 p. m.- Dress rehearsal.
Tues., May 22, 8 p. m.-Senior las ,
play.
Wed., May 23.-Class day.
Thurs., May 24, 10 :30 a. m.- Commenceme'nt.

The Candid Professor Speaks.
Gentlemen, this course in Englisb
History which I am going to give you
will bore me as mueh ·as it will bore
you. I wrote these notes · over 16
years ago, so that if any of you havonotes taken by former stud en ts y•u
can read even the jokes aud joanx
d 'esp1it before you come into class. I
don't expect to know any of you ~r
sonally . My secretary corrc~ts the
final examination papers. Nevertheless, I shall be willing to recommend
you as preparatory school teachers at
the close of the year. I do ,this to:
accomodate a bureau of employment
conducted by the college. Tbe recommendations are read by those in
authority, and · I want them to sound
Mrs. W ollchoff of Pullman ·was the well, so that I will 'hold my job.. I
guest of her sister, Josephine Bor- shall now begin to read the notes, antt
I feel sure that you a.II will absentstead, Tttcsday.
mi~dc~ly take down erroneous notes in
Ruth Stone was the dillner guest of
your usual illegible handwriting.Jessie Brewer Tuesda.y evening.
Life.
Miss Zelah Evans has recently
moved into the Hall.
Faculty Men· on Committee.
Len.oi·e Kuykendall n.nd Alphoretta
Curtis Merriman and J. E. BachanKellic moved into the Hall \Vednesan, members of the Normal ~c;hool fa'-'day.
nlty, were given places ou a co11mtlttet1
Edythe Johns and May Rose h:i.ve ·of five to an·ange for the nt~xt bnnquet
recently m~ved in~o the Han_.
. for the "Get 'rogether' 1• club oi'. Ch·:!··
Monroe. Hall . girls spending t~cu· ncy. George E. Craig wns diai rm~ 11
week-end m SpoKane are: Inez Smith, of the co:nmittee wbfoh tin·i.1.ll~ ·"d f o :·
Mab_el Stone,. Florence Gira.~d, Ruth the lust mec:ting (•f l;J:w drlh, 'll l'ftl !.:.
Davis, Josephme Ba~st.ca.d, ~1ss Hale, .tbc bu.sement of lhti ( '.i :.:ig'.:.·.; d ic; n ;•
Mary Love and Chnstme ~ntec.
church till J r.inua.r.if j)i. M ~ ; .. ..:·;;111 .. ,
Wylie, ht)Bd 01' l !w N1)a.·1;1:.,' ·l' 1; ,. ,,\ :-.!: .
Merriman Will Judge Debate.
sfo <lepurtum<'J.11t., s 111w JJ.r1· ·,; · ·i l.11 1· ..
The next state debate W°ill be held in
Holland Speaks a.t Ellensburg.
the high school auditorium, February
Ernest 0. Holland, president of thrj
9. Curtis Merriman, head of tho department ofI cdJication at the Normal Washingt~n State collcg'<~, Pullman,
sehool, will be one of the judges. The gave the graduating nddrcss for thi:
next county debate will be held at the midyear gTaduating class at the Stat<:
Normal achool at Ellensburg.
same .place on 1'..,cbrun.ry' 16.

•

